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Office of the Dean • School of Law

Dea r Col leag ue:
The Sou thea ster n Con fere nce of Law
Tea che rs wil l
be held this yea r in Nas hvi lle on Thu
rsda y, Frid ay and
Satu rday , Aug ust 20-2 2. .The car pet
wil l d e fin itel y be
out for you and you r fam ilie s . Tou
rs of Mus ic City USA,
the Ten ness ee Art Mus eum and Bot anic
al Gar den s at Chee k.wo od,
the Her mita ge, the Par then on, and oth
er poi nts of inte res t
hav e bee n arra nge d. The re wil l be
an opp ortu nity to see
the Gra nd Ole Opr y and , per hap s, a
reco rdin g ses sion . The re
wil l be spe cia l eve nts for you r chi
ldre n, too .
The prog ram for our mee ting wil l exp
lore the role of
the law sch ool in jud icia l adm inis
trat ion and law refo rm.
We are pre sen tly neg otia ting wit h
spe ake rs ~ho hav e unu sua l
kno wle dge and exp erti se in this are
a, and you wil l cer tain ly
wan t to hea r them . The prog ram top
ic is one on whi c h the re
are wid ely div erg ent view s, but it
is also 9ne tha t we bad ly
need to disc uss at a tim e whe n resp
ect for the law and the
cou rts whi ch adm inis ter it mu~ t sur
ely be at an all- tim e low .
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So pla n to join us. We 'll kee p
dev elop men ts occ ur.
Our hot el wil l
Van der bilt . Mor e to com e late r.

pos ted as
new Hol iday Inn
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an, Ann ual Me etin g
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